Kinetics of cefamandole nafate degradation in solid phase.
The influence of temperature and relative humidity (RH) on the stability of cefamandole (CM) nafate sodium in the solid phase was investigated. Changes in the concentration of cefemandole nafate sodium were recorded using HPLC with UV detection. The method was validated for the following parameters: selectivity, linearity, precision, limit of detection and sensitivity. It showed good linearity (r=0.9996) in the range 0.4 x 10(-4)-5.6 x 10(-4) g ml(-1) using a LiChrospher RP-18 column and as mobile phase acetonitryle-triethylamine (10% v/v, adjusted to pH 2.5 with phosphoric acid (84%) and diluted with water) (35:65). The degradation of CM occurring at 0% RH of the ambient air and at air humidity RH>50% is a first-order reaction relative to substrate concentration. The first-order rate constants (k) were determined for CM degradation in dry air at 373, 383, 388 and 393 K, at air humidity RH=76.4% at 323, 333, 343 and 353 K, and at 353 K at air humidity RH>50%. The kinetic and thermodynamic parameters of the decomposition were calculated.